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MISERY
aßfjed.nosefeelsruw,
\u25a0esabrnnes swollen,
i.ach (or cooling m!P9B9
llatUtolatum. Speed- \u25a0£ .W '

thick, stubborn mucus;

ff> Soothes irritated Mr.'
?mhranes; (3) Helps p'
whm swollen pas- ?.

local blood supply,
rid* to "sick" area. '
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Lew Moods Are Often
Belated To Constipation
Yea, depr"s-?etl states and oonstipa-
koi oftMigo tosetherlTako Nature's
Remedy ; N R Tablets). Contains no
abemieals, no minimis, no phenol tlj-

arativca. NllTablctd are difTrrint?-
act different. Purely tv?efjMe ? a
?onbnation of 10 vegetable ingrodi-
aota fomiuiutvd over 00 years ago.
Unoaated or candy coated, their ac-
Hm m dependable, thorough, yet
gaitk, ad Bullions of Kit's hava
proved. Get a -oe Convincer Box.
Caution: Take only as directed.
M tO-MIGHT, TOMORROW ALRIGHT

MI-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE

'ONE WORD SUGGESTION^
FOR ACID INDIGESTION-
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WONDERFUL RELIEF

From Bladder Irritations!
Famous doctor's discovery acts on the
tideeys to increase urine and relieve

yai«ia] bladder irritations caused
ty excess acidity in the urine

Tlwrre is no need now to suffer unnecessary
#istr<*s and discomfort from backache,
M«4«tee irritation, and run-down feeling
4oa to exctss acidity inyour urine tain*

tfce famous doctor's discovery DR.
KILMCtt'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
Root acts fast on the kidneys to increase
tfce flow of urine and relieve excess acidity.

Orl(us ally discovered by a well-known
ifcjikiss. Swamp Root is a carefully
«raM combination of IB herbs, roots,

Wfitihlis, balsams and other natural in-

yiifliafi It's not harsh or habit-forming
to my way just good ingredients that

yeas feei worlds better fasti
lai tm ferae, prepaid sample TODAY!

Ms Oiwwwb af others you'll be glad
tkmt yea did. Send name and address to

E, Kilmer 6 Co., Inc., Box
IHLHt Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send

All druggists tall Swamp Root.

I
Afcnsltc household antiseptic dress-

hMdBmmcat for 98 years?Hanford's
BALSAM OP MYRRHI It contains
(Hiyaigums to relieve the soreness and
mdk* mt over used and strained muscles.
T*km tba sting and itch out of burns,

mdeb, «MCt bites, oak and ivy poison-

wind and sun burn, chsfing and

iksCT'nl skin. Its antiseptic action lesa-
mm\Z* danger of infection whenever the
Axa Is cut-or broken.

Keep a bottle handy for the minor
oaaalties of kitchen and nursery. At
worn druggist?trial size bottle 354;

fcoaaefcokl sixe 65<; economy size $1.25.

fet MANFORD MFG. CO.. Syracuse, N.Y.
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TREASURES OF THE KINGDOM

| LESSON TEXT?Matthew 13:44-48: 14:13-
I

I GOLDEN TEXT?Every Rood Rift and
? every perfect Rift ts from above, and com-

j eth down from the Father of lights, with
| whom Is no variableness, neither shadow

I of turning.?James 1:17.

Hidden treasure!?there Is some-
thing about it that catches our imag-
inations and stirs our expectancy of
discovering great riches. Men are
constantly going on expeditions to
seek out lost treasure. Others are
engaged in study and research to
hrhig out r.-\v treasures in nature
or in the re..':n of learning or art.

Why r. ! stir ur> a little excite-
ment nlv.it ?: unbelievably rich
treasure* \\h:ch are hid in Christ
and in ? ?> ' :'e of f.iith in Him' It
is not J-.' n. except to the eye of
unbelief, hut it is greatly neglected
and all but forgotten hv many.

The Scripture portions assigned
for our lesson are not as well adapted

to it as one could wish, but we may
make good use of them. We learn
here:

I. The Tost of Redemption (13:44-
4C).

Undoubtedly the lesson committee
had in mind the usual interpretation
of these parables, which presents
the sinner as the one seeking the
treasure and giving up all that he
may have Christ.

While it is true that our redemp-
tion Is worth more than anything
else in all the world and that the
Christian wou'd gladly set aside (or

would he" 1* everything for Christ's
sake, yet '"at does not fulfill the
thought cf this parable. After all,

what h.i> a rr. rvr (whose own right-
eousness is described in Scripture
as "filthy ra:;s") to sell in order to

obtain redemption"' And is it for
sale 0 (So? Kph. 2:81.

Obviouslv. we here have the Sa-
viour with H;s all-seeing eve nnd
loving hear* noting in fallen human-
ity the pearl of great price. His own
Church. He then gives up all the
glory He had with the Father,
comes to t' e earth, and even be-
comes «in f r us that He may bring
us to Goj.

Salvati' n in Christ is no little
thing, r * something which was pur-
chased with gold or silver, but with
the precious bloo 1 of Christ. We
ought to value it highly, and be-
cause we ire ' ui':'t with such a
priee we o-isl t always to glorifv God
(I Cor. tv:^

If. The Ileart of Compassion (14: i

The One w1- ' was wi!l: ng to die |
that tv\u25a0 'iT' ? 1 iv" eternal life '
was r t ::r.- .ir. ful t f their need of j
His mercy and gra e for their
daily ; blcms Jesus rot only d.ed |
t'-nt w-> ; ' t have re lemptinn from I
s.n. 1 ::t I!' 1 lived (ye«. nnd lives;
now!) with tender-hearted com-
p:is> ' >n t nvard those in reed.

He vhi is the living Bread was
not willing that mt n should hunger

for their daily bread. The disciples
saw only mio solution?to send them
away, but Jesus said, "They need

, not depart."
One is fearful that the church has

been all too quick about sending the
needy away to some social agency
or community charity, when it
should have won their confidence by
its compassion, and then Vought
them to Christ.

Little is much when God is in it,
and by the divine touch of Jesus the
multitude was fed. Could we not
do far more for Christ if we would
only use t!« little we have, with
Tli= blessing, for the help of our
fellow men?

Iff. The Miracle of Provision (14:

i7-:n.
We pray. "Give us this day our

daily bread," and it is only as God
provides it that we have it. He gives
life to the seed, and multiplies it
in rich harvest, and we eat, we
trust, with thankful hearts.

That is a miracle?so oft repeated
that we have lost a bit of the wonder
and glory of it. Here in the story

of the feeding of the five thousand
and more (v. 21) with five loaves
and two fishes, we have such a mira-

( cle of provision taking the little and
i making it enough for the multitude.

The Lord may not work in exactly
I the same way today, but do not
| God's servants see Him multiply
; their meager store as they give it
| out in His name? That is true
j whether the gift be of material or

, spiritual things. God can and does
I bless those who trust Him. Letting
? what we have pass through the

hands of Christ results in transfor-
mation and multiplication. Try it I

Men and women are value-con-
scious in our day. While money is

i plentiful, goods of real quality are
scarce, and one must look for that

| which has durability and worth. The
I treasures which Christ offers are en-
j during. He says, "Lay up for your-

! selves treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,

! and where thieves do not break
through nor steal" (Matt. 6:20).

By contrast, "the things Satan of-
fers are temporary. In a few years
most earthly honors and wealth
must be laid aside. But the treas-
ures of the kingdom are treasures
which God intends that we should
possess forever.

Pretty, Practical Apron-Pinafore
Tot's Frock for School or Play

/i\\' V Play Frock

It I-1 I daughter will feel quite
177? /.I 1, '.l grown-up in her apron pina-

'

A
~* / \u25a0 .' n '1 ore *° niatch mother's. The gay

J over-shoulder ruflles and sweet-
[J I f heart neck are edged in bright
ill binding. Ideal for school or play.

Apron-Pinafore ? ? ?

A CURRENTLY popular Style is
?

Pattern No. 8741 is designed for sizes
~ 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 years. Size 3. with

the mother - and - daughter Sleeves, requires 2- 1a yards of 35 or 39-inch
theme. This attractive house frock material; 3 yards trimming for ruffles and
for mother buttons at the shoulder neck.

and waist in back and is mar-
?

~

velouslv simple to do up SEWING CIRCI.E PATTERN DEPT.
VCIOUSiy simple to ao up.

H0 Soulh WcUj st Chicago

Pattern No. 1272 comes in sizes 14, 16. Enclose 25 cents In coins for each
18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 16, with sleeves. pattern desired,

requires 47 « yards of 35 or 39-inch mate- P! .
«.

rial; 4 yards of rick rick to trim. Pattern No Size

Due to an unusually large demand and Name
turrent war conditions, slightly more time
Is required In filling orders for a few of Address

the most popular pattern numbers. ??

Sun's Weather Slutlietl in
Relation to That of Earth
Since 1041, a unique study to de-

termine whether there is any con-
nection between the weather of the
sun and that of the earth has been
carried on at Harvard's observa-
tory near Climax, Colo., says Col-
lier's. As photographs of the solar
corona taken during a natural
eclipse could not be used, a spe-
cial movie camera had to be de-
veloped.

Called the coronagraph, it
creates an artificial eclipse with
masking screens, and automa-
tically takes a picture in color
every 10 seconds.

DON'T JUST SUFFER
COLD

MISERIES

GET MULTIPLE RELIEF
RELIEF ONE-Reduce (ever.

RELIEF TWO-Ease stuffy nose.
RELIEF THREE-Reduce body aches.
RELIEF FOUR-Ease muscle pains.
RELIEF FIVE-Lessen headache.
Grove'e Cold Tablet*, like many a
doctor's proscription, are a multiple
medicine. A combination of elftht ac«
five medicinal Ingredients especially
designed for relief of usual cold mla*
erlea. Inalet on ftenulna.

GROVE'S tabVBTS

t You can't avoid exposure
? ,0 wintry winds, driving rains, sudden

weather changes. But you can relieve
fl easily and quickly?the muscular aches

\u25a0'fcy ? n and pains they cause. Just pat on Sloan's
9 Liniment and fool it pmnatratm Instantly

\u25a0\u25a0 warming, comforting relief.

Joints ? Strains ? Bruises I

Meet the Men
WHOUSE YOUR BATTERIES

GrtA.CTffli. flOf^NSrSSßffi^yviJ:*^T_ ? \ fliiw^nH«Hr ,<? d!l- ,a^*r'-t^t any %
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The Navy and Merchant Marine send It's difficult to locate men drifting in For emergency communication by

rapid Bhip-to-ship messages by battery- the sea! Water-tight battery lights on voice, the Merchant Marineuses a port-

powered flasher signal lights when buoyant lifesaver suits have meant able megaphone to broadcast orders

radio communication might give a the difference between lifeand death and instructions. Dry batteries give

ship's position to the enemy. formany Merchant seamen. necessary power to the megaphone.

Two men and a bazooka make a win- Deadly flamethrowers are blazing the The Signal Corps man with a Walkie-
ning team! But it takes large quaiititiee road to Victory! Dry batteries help to Talkie has freedom ofspeech as long as
of ammunition and dry battery power create the spark that sends these he has plenty of dry batteries! Handie-
to keep these portable, hard-hitting efficient weapons into instant, flam- Talkies also use thousands of war bat-
weapons firing at the enemy. ing action against the enemy. teriee to power vital communications.

Whetl they come Home ?? Burgess Batteries will be back again, too

??. powering flashlights, radios, telephones, instruments and controls for
millions of homes, farms and industries throughout America.

BURGESS BATTERIES
IN THE NATION'S SERVICE

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY, FREEPORT, ILLINOIS


